
Mini Bowls Menu 

Taylor Made Gourmet Food      

Contact:  Simone Taylor       Mobile: 0437 697 441     

info@taylormadegourmet.com.au  

 www.taylormadegourmet.com.au 

Mini Bowls can be served in individual noodle bowls or buffet style 

 

Cold 

* Tomato & roasted capsicum gazpacho 

* King prawn, mango & vermicelli salad 

* Poached chicken salad with crushed peanuts, lime & chili  

* Calamari salad with Thai basil dressing 

* Asian egg noodle salad with soy & balsamic dressing  

* Traditional Caesar salad with home made dressing 

* Pasta salad with roasted vegetables and fresh basil dressing 

* Roasted pumpkin & beetroot with feta cheese, pepita &  sunflower kernels 

* Middle eastern couscous with fresh herbs & nuts 

 

 

 

 

Hot 

* Salt & pepper calamari with rocket & garlic aioli 

* Crumbed fish & chips with homemade tartare sauce 

* San Choi Bau—spicy chicken & Asian vegetables served on lettuce 

* Nasi goreng—Malaysian fried rice with prawns & vegetables 

* Spanish paella with chorizo & chicken 

* Turkish Apricot Chicken—a spiced chicken dish with Turkish apricots, pistachios and corian-

der  

* Chicken tagine— Chicken and preserved lemon with Moroccan spices 

* Moroccan beef—tamarind, garlic, lemon & onion flavour this melt in the mouth beef dish 

* Sticky Thai beef—twice cooked beef with lemongrass, coconut & ginger 

* Coconut chicken—chicken breast poached in a lightly spiced sauce with fresh spices & coco-

nut 

* Beef rendang—A dry-style Malaysian curry of lemongrass, galangal, ginger & turmeric 

* Sri Lankan Chicken curry—a homemade spice blend of 16 herbs & spices makes for a fra-

grant & delicious curry 

* Southern fried chicken with Vietnamese slaw 

* Spaghetti & meatballs—homemade meatballs in a napoli sauce with spaghetti 

 

 

 

Pricing 

Per person 3 dishes = $24   4 dishes = $29  5 dishes = $34 
 

Wait staff  available for $35 per hour with a 4 hour minimum   

Minimum quantity is 25 

 


